
JOHN P. VEZEN, Pms.

Carstens & Vezien Co., Ltd.
Ship Chandlers and Grocers

• clal Attention to Railroad Orders. Pro pt Dselivry.

$14.316 MORGAN STREET. PHONE ALGIERS 811.

a. Cera,. OStrs. 3 Wadw Sarm resri, Be.. as... UtLus.

John Kleinkemper,
Groceries, Wines and Liquors, Wood. Coal. Hay. Corn,

Oats, Bran, Etc.
e ..de. D*wd s..mr Cr.. cs.. Aa s .sd Uisnt rrl sb.

THE OLD FAMOUS BATH HOUSE
Isee• Sanitary Improvemsnte New Management

Turkish, Russian and Sulphur Baths SO Cents
PLAIN SAYNS a5 Cents

Aueeear and Chiropodlet in Attendance Ladles' Day Every Day
IR.J. L. CASAUBIEILH, CHIlOPODIST

CHAS. HANTEL, Proprietor

-$s Conti Street - - - - - - New Orleans
neme Cleaning and Pressing Club Plone Main 2812

VEAL Quality and
Honest Weight

-PORK Theodore DUBRET
BEEBooto MarketBEEF GROUND BONEFOR CHICKEN

J. Sprada's Cafe
EER, LIQUORS and Just at Ferry Landin-

DELICATESSEN
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* 3
ar I

-•.-(1 Our Customers Iaoo find that our Landry
work has reache a degree et a

Sperfectlon that few ever attatn.

. We I
S Launder

way that insures your satsibh
" tom anad dreamh

American
Laundry,

J. NORTH, - - Al nt.

CHARTER
F -RAGUSA OROCERY COMPANY, IN-

COuNI'OATED."
IWllmD STAIr I OP AMYRICA. STATE

.O LOtI'SIANA, PARISHI OF ORLEANS,
l Tn or NNW ORIANS8.

. <w all ba by these preenats, tht ona
tweaty-sixth day of the month of Au-

In the year nalneteen hundred and
(1912). before me, Lewis osener

S a notary public duly commalsloned
• sal Ikd Into and for the cit aof New
g a arsb ad itate ator.l and laIn

}stn w nof the wtee hereinafter
Ied and andecagned, peronally came
l apeared the several ersea whose

aa are hereunto subscrl who declared
lil, availing themselves of the laws of the

a of Loalsla, Ih. such cases made anad
'iqd and more particularly of act No.

tI s1104, they have covenanted and agreed.
do hereby agree and mutually covenant,

. themselves, their successors and those
Smay hereafter become essoelated with

thm, to form a cerporation for the objects
M Purposes and under the conditions and
mplaqLlions contained In the following ebhr-

ARTIC•I I.
The name sad style of this corporation

II be the RLagsa Grocery Coumgany, In-
paporated," and under that name it shall

ane and enjoy all the rights, advantages
privileges greated by law to c~pof m-
; It shall eaLt for a period of alety-

9I years from the date hereof; It shall
OW power to contract, sue and be ase

.ier ts said corporate name; to make and
W*Aa corporate seal and the same to break
a alter at pleasure; to have and employ

managers, directors, dcers, agents and
employees as the lnterest and coave-

of said corporation; and to make
estabitab such by-laws, rules sad regu-

for the corporate management aad
of the afalrs of sid corporatkIon a

be deemed necessary and expedenst.
teeporstloa shall also have power to
rmneeve, purchase, hypothecate. con

., sll. lease or pledge such real or per-
property as pertains to the objects

paoses for whiheb this corporation to

AWRTICLG II.
d•mlele of said corporation shall be
city of New Orleans. state of Lo;ls-

Mi all cltations and all other legal
shall be served on the olees, of

tion as the law directs.

ARTICI E III.
aeteet and purposes for which this

Is organised, and the nature of
to be carried on by it, are here-

red to be: To carry e the greeery
both wholesale and retail; to buy
all merchandise that pertatis to

g.eery besaess: to estabits bra
and to receive and headle goods and

on commlsloa; and easram•
Sa• d engage In any other busir, un-

or enterprise coaeted .with
out of. gemane or Incidental to

et the purpose herein above sat odt .
fed by this charter.

AIRTICIa IV.
eapItal stock of this corporat

~ n 
l
s

delared to be the sum of tea tban -
rs. divided nto oe huandred shares

Ia hundred dollar each. baid stock
h• ld for into cashb or in property,

labor or sarvlces sd or Mre-
"~ this retoe tloa d ;4 ac ts
rab thae as the beard at SWM•&

may be Incread U s 7C5

ar.t_.t ,Lremseen as seen as sahe Mhamni

rn dollars of its stock shall have been sub-

1 serit•l for.
SARITIt'I.E V.

I All the corplorate powers of this corisora-
U lion and the management and control of its

1 affairs shall be vested in and exercised by
g a board of directors, composed of three
/ stockholdkrs, a majority of whom shall con-
/ stitute a quorum for the transaction of all
/ business. These directors shall be elected
g annually by the stockholders at a meeting
I to bet held at the domicile of the corporation.
I on the first Tuesday of January of each
/ year. Each stockholder shall Ir; entitled.
/ in pereon or Iy written proxy, to a vote for
/ each share of stock owned by him and all
/ elections shall wbe held under such rules and
/ regulations as may be determinedl by the
SbIoard of directors. The directors thus
/ elected shall continue 1 office for one year
/ or until their successors shall have been
/ elected and have qualified. No failure to
I elect shall be regarded as a forfeiture of
g this charter. Any vacancy occurring In the
/ board shall be filled by the remaining direr-
/ tors for the unexpired term. The board of

l directors shall at their first meeting after
/ their election. by viva voce vote. elect from
/ among its number a president, a vlce-presi-
* dent and a secretary-treasurer. The said

h board of directors shall have power to make.
/ and from time to time, amend, by-laws.
/ rules and regulations for the conduct of the
/ affairs of the corporation, and to employ
/ and dismiss managers, clerks and other em-
/ ployees of the corporation as the interest
/ and business of the same may require. The
I board shall also have full power and au-

/ thorlty to borrow money. issue notes and
/ other obligations, and generally to do all
/ things necessary for the proper carrying on
/ of the buslness of the corporation. Any of
/ the directors shall have the right to ai-
/ point, by a written instrument, another i-
/ rector or stockholder to act as his proxy
/ and in his stead, at any and all meetlags of
/ the board of directors.
S The first board of directors of this cor-
* poration shall consist of Joseph Ragusa.
SItalvadore Ragusa and Alfred Ragusa, with

j Joseph Ragusa as president. Salvadore Ha-
* gusa as vice-president and Alfred Ragusa as
Ssecretary-treasurer. Said directors to re-
* main In ofee until the election to be held

/ in January, nineteen thirteen, or until their
1 successore are elected and qualified, said of-
Stfiers, however, holding their offices only at

u the pleasure of the board.
ARTICLE VI.

No stockholder shall ever be held liable
N. or responsible for the contracts, faults or

debts of this corporation, nor shall any mere
W informality ain organlsation have the effect

g, of rendering this charter void or of expos•
Ing a stockholder to any liability beyond the

r unpaid balance due on the shares owned by
Shim. ad ARTICIE VII.

This act of incorporation may be changed,
d modified or altered, or this corporation may
r be dissolved with the assent of its stockL

in holders owning three-fourths of the capital
er stock of the corporation present or repre
m seated by written proxy at a general meet-

Sag convened for that purpose after legal
d notice in writing shall have been given

he through mail to each stockholder at his
ad lkst known place of residence. In cas of
lo. dlssolutio by the epiratio of this char-

ter or otherwise. the stoekholdera shall clet
one liquidtaor from asmon g their naumber to
K settle and wind uo the affairs and businessth of this corporation.

Is ARTICLE VIII.
In order that this charter may act as the

ir- Toriginal smcr dpto t -,de for the par-
pose of orgenlaianthis eorpormation the in
corpnoratos have signed their names hereto
and placed opposite to their namues the sum-
o her of shar subcrierd by each.

Thus doe and passed, in my office in thell city of New Orleans. state of nialana.

; aforeseid on the day and the month and year
Messiears Voorhies and Geo. Wolfe, com-

petent witnesases, who have hereunto signed
their names with the said appearers, and
ed me, notary, after due reading of the whole.

aEIWIS R. G&IAHAM.
Not. Pub.

New Orleans, La.

I. ihe ndersigned recorder of mortgages
re- in and for the parih of Orlesas, state of
ke Loulsia, do hereby certify that the above

ad and foregotng cat of lacorporatim of the
ad g aGn roery tCompsan , Inol orate. wa

Sthis day duly recorded in my office In book
t. 10 oUll - .

to Ne Orleansa, a..1 t. 21. 1912.
sl~ Signed) f LEONARD. _y. R.
!r- I hereby eertify that the above and fore-

Sgoing is a true copy of the original et on
is e and extant In my notarial recored

New Orleans, .GIpt. 21, 1912.
fhlWI RI. GR nu.AM, Not. Pub.

he ept 26 oct 5 10 IT 24 31
aI- a! CHARTER

ofT JAMES FREVOST INSURANCE

UNITED OF WLO 3 PAENA. PF LANE
Ca a I O ORLEARES .,

- Be it nowan. that on this twentieth day
- of tMhe mouth et AugI in the a year our

M YId one thousand niae hundred and tweve

to d o t Idepndnca of the Unie
eltate A a t one hundred and

ad thlrty ssanth;. before me, Chaiesn Jsssph
Ssworn and qu is and fr th Parsh of
", Oreanes.ad t the pssfnee te wnme"ss

_Z sdoulyeane nd ppared: Mar. m re
- et, Mr. Adlph. dIla, ad Mr. •orge

p resie, of U city and of fll a•e;

who delared tlhat, avsaling uem•elves of
is the i" this Mstat, relative to theca-sa- cation of corporatins. they have coenauted
1 and agreed, n d do by thes peIts av.-
k ant and agree, to fo, themslves with
y, such other peuo ,. may herefter he-

m - c assnebedwith the labeto a geea-
a fon, for the objects sad jersee and under
itas wa gIlsolaths set w i the rllswing
-e lattle butlt:
h is IC IL

- e-n a

IOulalass. The presleat of the corpora-
tion, or, in case of his absence from the city,
the vice-president, shall be the proper per-
son upon whom citation or other legal pro-
cess shall be served.

ARTICLE III.
The objects and purposes for which this

corporation is organised and the nature of
the business to be carried on by It are de-
clared to be: to conduct a general Insurance
agency In fre, marine, life, accident, bur-
glary, tornado, automobile, plate glass, em-
ployes' liability, and all kinds or sorts of
Insulrance whatsoever; to act as agent for
resident and nos-resident insurance com-
panies; to Inspect Insurance risks, adjust
Insurance losses, and. Lenerally, do and per-
form any and all acts necessary or Inci-
dental to the insurance agency business.

ARTICLE IV.
rhe rapital stock of this corporation is

twenty thousand dollars 4$2i0),Hai.Hii),. livid
e:1 into and represented by fouir hundred
shares of fifty dollars $S0.iiitI each. aill of
which have been sall,scrll*d,! andi pall for.

AlthTi'I.E V.
This c.orlw,ration lshall exist for the term

of ninety-nin'- years. It shall hadl. r,.-eeive.
ptirl,.:ise. nllo,' t•• a e. lpllie, e. lease, •onvey,
unlder its io-lrar:ite nlali', prop irty real ntl
lNrs'in:l. movabl, and] ituniovaile. It shall
lie t capablel to suie at IMi t stied: to maike and
IIse a 'orplsrat.e s. al. to adopI)t I.-law: , rulbis,
anoi i+zlaltnlon. an il i, everythltin Il,-e.lflll
for Its g,;o,, .overmllll'l t aind s pllllort : alndl
lene.r:ally. It shall p..sc~s all the pliIer
rquirsl' or pr ls r for the carrying; on of its

biusiness us abol\v' .beignated.

AliTICILE VI.
liThe affairs of this corltgioratiotn sha!l IM

,onlc.ted, iand the corporat til.twers shall
lie ,`xertli-tled. by ia I ard oit f iiire'tiI rs., c'i
lowel of lthrei t i ockholrrt'<, ielc'l.ed at 1i
lltral il.'eti n il " f tli l , <stlckhi ll i' r< lito
hold annually, :at the doi icile of the ca'
poration, on the ti M y ti f al dll ilf it iltnt.
Twahinniilg ""n the ir'- Mond:"y of it 'lst.

lil::. s tll- Itiard shall s•.lcir. frhini their
o n in l tl r.'llr ia l I ps'r iilet nt t a Vlie i'reed idl t

and a Secr,.tary Tr.,:t-,irr.
'tht e fotllo in:i naiti l pers ns ail re d'ilfr•el

to t•tie ll, r li of tlrlheto r< :ind th n a tti ',rs.
of tlhis cnlr liralti, n. and shalll serve, anti:ir
the first Monday of .nlntlsl. i1i.t or u lnt
their sltts I•.iss rt shall hr aved . 'en l ea te• d,

nilmily : .lt elt t 'riv. t. i 'res• hlent : Arlolphe
IfAplliin, Valiii Iie ti u ei a pot ie b a urpy.

.ny vri n y,' from whatever cause aris-

inr. In the ioard ,f Directors to lie tileted
in fulture or ais lnow contitut lle. sall Ie
ille bnty tlhe re:tl alnlnl o'nler- of the
Non rd.

AlrrIC.E VII.
This• corporation may he dit-olved by the

voite of threeI-fourths ,f all lt, stockholiders.
each share ,ainting for no te, at :tglene

ral meeting of te cockhIlieros calle, fore

lithat purpoie. after publihcation for at leaist
ten days in a daily newspaper in the i'ity
of New Iirlenns. asid after notice In writhin,
to eaciih'li stockholder, served at least ten days
,fore thel me•ting.

itpne the expiration of this Charter. or
Ion the dser)lution of the orporalion. rthe

Iliglnalhin shall lie made by three liquihs

t•rs elected by the stock loaler,, rand al
liluatinfr shalll serve untiil all the affairs
of the borlration shall haive t en entirely
wound up. and shoulm any of the linhira-
trs die. the remain de' diqildaltrs or liq•n
datoIr shall have full tpower t, eot.

lone and passed in my 0 lemle, at New
Orleans the da. nlitl aind, year first
above written. In presence of Messrs. Ial-
valle I. Theard and Emdwarld O. t'resap.
ounpetent witnesses, who have slEdI wlith
!t1e appearers and ln, notary, after due
reading.

iOriginal signe•)l
J. 1'R-EVOiST AND OTIIERS.

Witnesses:--Delvaille ii. Theard, E. O.
(resap. CHAS. J. THIEARD, Not. Putb.

gages, in and for the Parish of Orleans,
State of Luisiana, do herebly certify that
the above and foregoing Act of Incorpora-
tion, of the James Prevost Insurance
Agency, was this day duly recorded in my
office, in Book 1035n, Folio 417.
New Orleans. August 20th. 1912.

(Signed) Emile wuionard, D. R.
A true copy: tHe cth sadCHAS. J. .THI RD,

Notary Public.
sept 5 12 19 26 oct 3 10

Lesson In Humility.
"As long es I wus po'," said Broth-

er Williams, at a revival, "I wus huro
ble enough ter be thankful for what I
wus 'bout ter receive. But one day Io
found $10 in de blg road. After dat.

I went about holdin' my head so high
dat I couldn't see what was befo' me,
an' I fell in a dry well, an' staid dar
three days, hollerin' fer fdlks ter pull
me out. Satan hisself wsu once an
angel in heaven, but he couldn't stand
prosperity, an' look wbar he ih nowt'

Will!.'. Proof.

Teacher- "Willie, give three proofs
thaet the world actually is round."
Willie-"The book says so, you say lo,

and ma says so."-Puck.

To Save Trees of Australia.
None too soon a popular movement

has been set on foot in Australia to

preserve the igantic stringybarks (va-
lous aspecies of eucalyptus) of that

Inr th e tallest trees in the worlt.

Thelo trees sometimue attia beightl

tliber is exceedingly valuable, and fot
this reason they have been ruthlessly
dsestroyed by lumbermen.

CHARTER
OF EMMA REALTY COMPANY.

STATE OF LOUISIANA, PARISH OF OR-

Be it known that on this 12th day of
Reptember, 1912, before me, Efward B.
Ellis, a duly qualified notary public In and
for the state and pariash foresaid, and ln
the presence of the wltnesesc herelnafter
named and undersigned, personally ms

and appeared the following persons whhoe
names are hereunto signed, who severally
declare that, availintg themselves of the pro•
visions of the general laws of Louisiana rel-
ative to the orgaiation of corporatlos,
they have covensated and agreed, and do by
these presents covenant and agree, and bind
Sthemselves, as well as euch others as may
therelafter become associated with them, te
form a corportlon foron the purposes and o

-jects and under the artlesen and condition
following, the domiile of ssld corporation
to be in the city of New Orleans, and cite
tioe or other legal process to be served or
the presidenat, or In his absence upon the

ARTICLE I.
The name shall be the Emma Realty Comn-

pany, and by this naime it shall exist tot
ainety-nine years. It shall have power land
authority to contract, sue and be seed; r
make and use a orate soeal; to issuSbondsll to borrow and loan money secured

I by mortgage or otherwise: to have and emI .ploy such managers, directors, odeert s

wagents and other empioyees as the nterest
of mid company may require; to make and

for the management and control of the at
fairen of said corporation as rey be neces
sary, sad to have and possess all the powengrated by the laws of LouistLanas to do at
thlarg ntecessallry to carry out the objecti

Sfor which this crratLLon is formed.

The objects and pumposes for which lth
corporation is formed and the butess t
.be carried on by it are herdsy declared t-

be to deal in, acquire, purchase, bold, lease
i sell and mortgage real estate sad all manne

of lands tia Louisatea, or elsewhere; to d
velop, iamprove as well as to sell, and mort
gege the same. or any portion thereof : t;
plot out in subdlvisions any anL all land
lulacured by s aidmpny; ertoerect, bu

repair, remodel, construct, and tO contractr'i•
for the building and erecting of, dwellinga
houses ad bualldtag, roads, streets, side

Swalks and pavements and ll structurm o
any bmildlng material, and to operate, learn
or mortgage the snae; nad generally to -b
a real estate business in all its details tor Itself, and as I111ts for ont rs.

The esLlstocr of this corporation ael

hundred shre of the par value of ont

hundred dollare each. This corporation mraf begin Insmlie at once as a going coneern

fity-ive shires having been subscribed _-
the signers brsto Any stockholder in-

give this mmany tea days notice ofb isia tentilon to sell hIs stoek, the frst privileg

stockholder sll ever be bald liable for tb5 contracts or' iults thereof tn any mm be
ond the uaideeed bce due the c hany a

eastltute a qaorum to trasanet all _mleam
T shall elect fro thi asmnr ape

The Silver Watch
By THOMAS COBB

It was only the importunity of his
wife and daughters which induced Mr.
Markwick to take four seats in White-
hall for the coronation, and fortunate-
ly he was also persuaded to substitute
for his gold English lever a compar-
atively valueless silver watch which
had lain in one of his drawers for sev-
eral years.

Mr. Andrew Markwick-forty-flve.
looking very well fed, self-satisfied,
and aggressively prosperous-found
himself wedged in the crowd whilst
deft hands passed stealthily over his
white waistcoat. Still, as Mrs. Mark-
wick subsequently remarked, how for-
tunate It was that he had left his gold
watch at home.

''his occurred on the Thursday. and
the following morning he did not go
to the city as usual. Late in the aft-
ernoon he set out for a stroll through
some of the more deserted streets, and
on reapproaching his house shortly
after six o'clock saw a man of about
his own age standing on his doorstep
-a tall, slenderly built man wearing a
blue serge suit a little the worse for
wear and a soft felt hat. He had a
somewhat pale face, a moustache, and
a short pointed beard.

"For you, sir." said the butler, hand-
ing Mr. Markwick a small cardboard
box.

"Good gracious!" was the answer as
he removed the unsecured lid, "it's my
silver watch."

That it should have been stolen In
the crowd was not very astonishing.
but why In the world should the thief
take the trouble to return it? How
I did he know the address. If he was
stricken by remorse why had he not
brought back the fountain pen, the
few odd shillings, and the pocket knife
as well? As he stood looking from
the watch to the restorer, who certain-
ly had rot the appearance of a thief,
Mr. Markwick's thoughts momentarily
flew back nearly a quarter of a cen-
tury.

He was back at Chesterborough-a
boy again. In his case the child had
not been lather to the man. What a
young fool he was in those days. He
would have given the world for Muriel
Castelet, at whose death the capacity
for those more romantic sensations
had passed away. Although .he had
married a few years later and lived
as contentedly with his wif as 1 man
may in an imperfect world be had
never felt towards her as he once had

felt towards Muriel..
They used to read poetry together

in those days. Good heavens! Mr.
Markwick could have smiled at the
recollection if he had felt less sur-
prised by the restoration of his watch.

"Kindly walk this way," he said,
turning towards his smoking room at
the end of the hall, and after a mo-
ment's hesitation the visitor followed
him. "I feel curious," Mr. Markwick
added. "to hear what is your object in
bringing back my watch. I presume
you are aware it was stolen from my
pocket yesterday morning."

"So you don't recognize me," was
I the answer.

"Certainly not," said Andrew Mark-
wick.

"Look again," replied the visitor,
and raising a hand he held it in fronat

of his pointed beard. "Dimsdale," he
added.

"Good heavens! You can't be Jack
Dimedale," he added.

"Nobody else, I assure you," return-
ed Jack. "A beard makes a world of
difference. Now yeou haven't altered
much--stouter, of course, and all that,
but then the change has been gradual
and I've known you about town by
sight a long whle."

"Why didn't you speakT" demanded
Mr. Markwick.

"Oh, well, you see you've got along
in the world. I haven't."

"Yes," said Mr. Markwick compla-
cently, Tve not done so badly. But
Sthen I have worked hard. How the
Ssight of you takes one's memory betack.
Not that I should have known you
from Adam. You haven't" Mr. Mark-
wick added, "told me how my watch
came into your posseson. You can
scarcely have been the man who pick-
Sed my pocket"

S"Scarcely," replled Jack.
"It must be-good gracious!-It

Smust be pretty well twaty-three years
s aince we met, Dlmsdale."

"To think.," muttered Jack, "that
SMurel can have bees dead a long.
I Markwltk." be continuod, "do you

recollect how you and I used to dodge
-one another-the tricks we used to

I play to cut each other outT There
-was never another woman in the
Sworld."
- His Jacket was unbuttoned, and Mr.

SMarkwick recognised the thin gold
Schala which haung from his waistcoat

SAs a matter ofl act It was attached to
. a cheap an-metal watch.

r *Do you remember that morning a

[ week after her funeral?" said Jack.
"Yes, yes, as if it were yesterday,"

was the answer.
t "Whe old Cuastelet asked aus to go

o to the house ad lsuggested that we
t might care to have something she had
Swornt He gave you the rst choe
Sand you took her sllvter watch."

S"What I ean't make out," uarged Mr.
Sarkwlick, "is your having possessioe

t of It. I can't understad that for an

r "Old Castelet," Jack cootinued.
S"gave me her chain." He took it be

r tween Mhis fingers- "It has been round
my neck every day since. When

lIl Muriel died all my hopes seemed to
Sdie, too."

S"After all,'" mid Mr. Markwlcl, "a

t sad treasrer may be beM by the wsame' person.

b T ard shalel be elected by ballot by
Y the atockbodMsr at the dee oft the eom-n

•eto be Ield eader ah les a may be p,-e
cseirtbed by the beard, Each stobaolder
Sshall be etitsle, either in ,eress or by
o roxy, to eme vote der every share Mld tby

SI. Md m majority of votes sall lct.
SEmile A. Ieoaval, Jeh K. Teelhes, Pa•a

els J. eller, ward a. Ellis, Wtllism -.

rori isers t serve untal the Bart wed
Uday o srury 19 or nttl their se'5 esseams nses ds a with iah

" A. Leenval as pr et; a . Cn(-
i neiey, asu ,rl sad rasels J. Kel
ry IesmegnI en mid hshal le aed bY

man has to live his life. It is of so
use to cry over spilt milk. The world
is still going round. You ought to
have pulled yourself together-you

ought to have married."
"Oh. of couse you're quite right,"

Jack admitted. "You behaved very
sensibly."

"Ah. well," said Mr. Markwick con-
tentedly, "you were always a bit of a

fool. It's no use, Dlmsdale: if you
don't get on the top the chances are
you'll stay at the bottom."

"Anyhow." exclaimed Jack, "I was a
sorely tempted to stick to that watch."

"I wish to goodness you would tell t
me bow you got hold of it," said An-
drew Markwilck. "I never knew any- i
thing more bewildering. I hadn't look- 1
ed at the thing until yesterday for
nineteen or twenty years."

"Not looked at it!" cried Jack.
"I shouldn't have seen it then if

t my wife hadn't insisted I should run a
a risk of having my pocket picked 1
Surely enough my wife was right I ,

did get my pocket picked, and now

, you whom I haven't been all these

years coolly brink it back to me. That
d beats everything."

"The fact is." said Jack. "I've been
. a good many things in my time. I've

h spent four or five years on a cattle

d ranch in Texas, I've hawked vege
y tables in the streets of Sydney. I've

t tried to sell illustrated Bibles on com
mission all over England, and now--

a "Good gracious! you've not faller

, so low-"
a "As to pinch your watch. Not

d quite. At present," said Jack. "I hap

pen to be a journalist of sorts. Yot
. remember the Trensham robbery last

d year?"
"Trensharn is a friend of mine." an

u swered Mr. Markwick with an air o:
y pride.

"Well." Jack explained. "I was doing

n odd jobs for the Daily Magnifier, and

.I tried to play the amateur detective
4 I knew I should score if I got to the

w bottom of the Trensham affair, but of
as course there was no such luck. How-

t ever." added Jack, "in the course of

e my investigations I made one or two
e rather interesting acquaintances-Jem

m Davidson amongst the rest."

O J"Who is Jem Davidson?" asked Mr.
SMarkwick.

ly "The man who went through your
pockets."

"How did you find that out?" de-
manded Mr. Markwick.

"I saw him in the act," said Jack.

a "Jem is a member of a pretty low

ei down gang of thieves.' I had at one
I time and another stood him a good
many drinks. We grew quite chummy.

A I have told you I have known you by
d sight about' town for a good many

I years. Sometimes I felt I would give
A anything for a good jaw over old times,

but- Well, you see, Markwick, I
didn't feel certain I should meet with

any reciprocity."
"No one can say I ever turned my

m back on a friend," was the answer.

r- "Anyhow," Jack continued with a

h. smile, "I happened to be on the look

d, out for copy in the crowd on Thurs-

t day morning when I spotted you just

of his pals wedge you in while he went

k through your pockets. Jem is sup-

in posed to be a skilful craftsman. I

I knew he would pick you clean. He
wasn't likely to leave your watch be-
hind-Muarel's watch. I imagined

s you as being immensely cut up at your
loss. I could guess what that would

k. mean whether you were married or
not. No man who had ever known
Muriel Castelet could ever quite for-

nt get her. So I tackled Jaem Davidson,"
I Jack explained. "In the end we com-
pounded a felony. After swearing he
' had not got your watch till he was
blue in the face he let me have it for

. a couple of pounds."
~ "Good heavens!" exclaimed Mr.

S Markwlck with an expresion of right-

e ous indignation, "twice as much as it

ml was worth."
by There was silence for a few seconds.

Jack drew in a deep breath as he stood

a gazing at Andrew Markwick. Thea he

Sslowly bottoned his shiny blue serge
asg Jacket.

"Now you know the whole story,"
-he said in a dilferenat tone. "I should-

t n't have troubled you if you hadn't
be caught me on your doorstep."

S "Still, I can't allow you to be the
DU loser," answered Mr. Markwick, takia
k. out his puree. "Two pounds mean

oh more to you than they do to me."
a "Odd." aid Jack, picking up the

k- watch from the writinag table by which

he was standing, "what a few bits of

old metal do mean to a man."
4t "Well, here you are," cried Mr.
SMarkwick. holding out his right hand

with two sovereigns on its pal•.
"Oh, none of that, Msrkwick." en-

Sclaimed Jack.
"I nsist that you allow me to reim-

buren you," said Mr. Markwlch while

Jack still held the srilver yatch.
he "You think it was dear at the

price?" he suggatd.
r. "D•er!" wa the anmwer. "It wa

14 one robbery on the top of another."

at. "Then suppose we make a compro

to mian," snggested Jack.
"A compromise!"

a "Yes; suppose you keep your money
and ease your conscience by letting
r, me have the watch."

"With the utmost pleasure," said

Mo r. Markwliek replacing the two sov-

e ereigns tin his purse whilst Jack's Sn-

ed gers closed tightly over the watch as

Ie he turned towards the dooe
"Well, goodby, Dlmedale." exclaimed

ir. Mr. Markwick, holding out his hand.

n "Strange we should have come sacros

an one another again aiter all these

years."
ga, "oodby." aswoed Jack. "and
Sthank you tmeasely." He could not

d have looked more nspremoly delighted
en if he had come into a fortune even

to greater than that ot Mr. Andrew Mark-
wick's.
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Going Back th

to Joab
By Donald Allen

(CuO yrItht. 19l', by Ab*sIar.. 1 l.,:!.r: i' re .i N.

Fir a year past it hadl bei.eII thor-
oughly 'Faderstood that Jo;a Sin!iith hi
and N.tnc y iiilllts wetr, to bcolon:' to

onet and inetiratle Jo:t %,I. far- co

nuer Ililletr' hired man. Nancay wa.v *

"to and she thought Joah thei bhst 'i
thing going There were no ria ls dl

no jealousies At a certain date I,.!
was to g-t a certain sutrl of lti(1n y ;

from an estate, and then the roar' l;t: !11

would take place. hI
Farmer Ilillets and his wife wer.' or

satisftied. Their consent had alrteadl, hi
been given. and they were treatint

Joah as if he were already one of tbg :ar
family.

'.\ leetle slow - a leetle slow - cr

Joab." the farmer would say, "but he at
gits there In time."

For several years the farmer had i t

taken in three or four .nmn!er boar,

ers every season, but crops leing good ;l

and money plenty he added to his ii
house room and prepared to acconm- t i
nlodate a dozen guests.

It was the first guest that arrived \.
that played hob with the peace of the i11
family. Farmer Ilillets had a streak ~,
of vanity that had lain dormant for 44 ii
years. When he stood in the middle ~;
of the highway and looked at his ,.,
house with the new addition on--at 1,i
the newly-painted fence in front-at al
the sign of "Summer Boarding" in a ai
conspicuous place, that latent vanity
came to the surface and blossomed. tc
His farm was a farm no longer-it ua
was "The Lake View," although the
nearest lake was 90 miles away. He
was a farmer no longer-he was a
landlord. lie didn't break his back at
the spring work, but loafed around
and left Joab's back to bear most of
the burden. He also cultivated an ap-
petite for five-cent cigars and in one
short month there was such a change
in him that his wife asked Joab under e
her breath:

"Have you noticed how much differ-
ent pa is lately?" I'

"There does seem to be a change,"
was the reply.

"Is he kinder losing his mind?" K
"I guess he's puffed up a bit."
The first comer was an actor. Far- g

mer Hillets had heard and read more
or less of actors and he was not only a
curious but a good deal awed. When

c

i

' t

= ti

'e lntha. that bctor ear ma-

e w re T o
d t .

Could Teh ell t rief glane te Chie
Theract fr o Any Maen. ro

a study of genealogy and human na-
ature, he was reerental. The e on oe

Hllfarmer Hil back a thousand yearthe

Dnrbut could tell at a brief glance the
charcter of any man he came in con-e

tact with. All this besides earning a

sal"ry of $400 per weeka arlesoiegFarmer Hibets didn't know whether
the actor led a procesion, a cow or a
i hore, and he didn't ask. He 'tun t
g vlring himaelf away.

The actor sapont the first week try-
ing to flirt with Nancy and in making
I Joab Jealousa. The econd week he
lot down to brass tacksl and informed
the farmer that the Hlllet were the
direct descendants of King Carlo, of
Denmark, and that they had bluer
blood than any Knickerboceer in New
York. Mr. Hillets ran inh breoathle
haste to toll his wifa

"Well, what of It?" she asked.
"What of It? Whay, we are ome

pumpLkins, b'goeh Any man that can
trace his blood back to a hking has a
rlght to hold aup his head."

"Well, don't bhold it aup 'till you get
a crick In the neckt!"

S The nexat day the farmer wae in-
formed that Joab'se ehareteor had
Sbeen read, and that he wars a man of
low origin end would probably bring
up In prason all right, but that was his

Snatural craftiness. Beware of Joab!
He was planning to get the Hilletrs

Sfarm into hisa hand and d send the old
.folkshe to the poor-house. He might
Sseem to love Nancy, but that was his
* plot. He would send her to her grev
with a broken heart within a year.
SThoe actor bore down hard on Joab
Sbecaus Nancy had mrefused to flirt,
Sand because he had overheard Joab
Sanswer to an inquiry as to who the
guest wa aby saying:

"Looks like a confidence man and
talks like a gambler. The constable
had better keelg a eye on him."
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Farn:er Ili!lets was greatly surprised

to hr .r .uch :t report about Joa' IHte
thought i t ,,.r for halt a day and
then a nt t , his wii, to t,ll her the

arti r- l ad

t11a r t :!- .J it t ' h t i e . i ta

r in ,o t
!

" :,, i,'
'\r th y t, w' n, tht ... wh -

\l , . ' , ' 1 t !l', ' ti cry
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" I, h n:,..' i- ini : ,on, :rs we
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"I dsi;h:. r. :y in nhnt a- soon thwe
aret r,;ifi .'" ,,:- "i,' l•rn tr I'ly.

the nutt ,; al" to h in:I .11 1.1 t I be
"otun,;ita o.i ti fr,:tk th:- :ffi:" off

r at ie h t for o li. t
\\,-liit rwlioct narri, I a month
"'h'i ' f i.tt ! , ,r d r opl ,,,, I t . f. t o n ly f o r

t ,lli. "I ,ft i" w-ntll doi. n to the
field whie l,, i• -. , toiliti nd pii t.thie, tuftor i, bt, Kitt: II. tried to le
vry nis ,, ab it it, foi h. li.el the
io•ing Ia:tin but lhe !. i! to be .firt at

the same tihe .hIot h no t:s' t ak' hi.i

'sit. A\ little reflet-ion nitist c nintin-s

him that h , w'as no mrate for the

datuhter of a man a lto had descend-
ed from King ( arlo. lie would proha-
lily lose his appetlte for a few d'ays,
and Natc nlight shed a few tears,.
and then it would ie all over.

"You'll give nie a couple of weeks
to make up my minrd in won't you?"
asked Joab.

Oh, for sure. I know you'll come
to see it as I do "

During the rest of the day Joab
looked like a man beariLg a mental
burden, but after a talk with Nancy
and her mother that night his face
wore a smile.

"You and Joab ain't going to do no
eloping to get married." said the moth-
er, "and we are going to bring your
lather to his senses. That actor man
seems to have turned his head."

Before the two weeks were up the
"Lake View House" was full of
guests, and farmer llllets went around
chuckling and rubbing his palms to-
gether. The season would be a great
success. He did not forget that little
affair between Nancy and Joab. To
his surprise, neither of them seemed
cast down. and every time he spoke
to his wife about It she answered
without interest.

Joab's two weeks would expire on a
Wednesday. As the day drew near he
was reminded of it, and he answered
that he would be ready with his an-
swer. On Tuesday evening, as the
father was King Carlo-ing around,
Nancy asked him to fetch some pota-
toes from the granary in the barn to
be prepafed for breakfast. He went
without a lantern, and the moment he
was inside the room the door was
slammed on his heels and locked.
When he'began a row a voice called:

"Father, you must be careful!"
'That you, Nancy?" he shouted

back. "What have you locked me in
for?"

"Father, there is a box in there
with two skunks in It!"

"There is!"
"Joab trapped them last night."
"What for?"
"He's going to stir them up and let

them loose as he leaves in the morn-
Ing."

"Great Scott, but he musn't de
that!"

"But he will. Father, you have
made a desperate man of him. You
know what will happen if those aUl-
mals are stirred up, don't your

"Do I? Do I? Whynoone esa live
around here for a month!"

"Just so, father."
S"It will be our ruin"

S"It will."
S"Our place will be known as the

s 'Skunk View House!"'
, "I agree with you, father-perfectly

1 agree with you, and now, as Joeb is.
- so desperate-and as you don't want

Sto be ruined-and as you may stir up
I the animals any minute-and as FIll

run away to get married if you oppose,
r don't you think it best to--"
B "Yes! Yesal Lemme out o' here
t and have Joab get that box a mile

away as quick as he can and you can
* get married the first thing In the
I morning!"
a And in the morning, when he found
4 that the box contained only two wood-
e chucks, he didn't go back on his word.
i As the descendant of a king he
r couldn't

Afraid for Her Mother.

H6r father had been readling the

Sparable of the sheep and the goats.
She made no comment, but that eve
nlng a sound of weeping came from
her little bed. Her mother went as
consoler.

"Why are you crying, deart"
"About the goats! I'm so afraid

I'm a goat, and I1 never go to
heaven. Oh. r so afrald rm a
goat!"

"No, dear, you're a sweet little
lamb, and if you were to die tonight

a you would go straight to heaven."
Wd ith such reassuringl remarks she

was finally comforted.
S Thenext night, however, she beg

to weep again, and again her mother
asked the reason.

S"I'm afraild about the goats!" she
Ssobbed.

S "Didn't mother tell you that you
were a little lamb, and you masn't
worry about being a goat?"

Id "Yes, mamma. I know that. but
e I'm--l'm awful afraid you're a goat!"
-Harper's Magazlne.
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